Examination revealed a well-nourished lady having a left scalene node 1 cm in size and an inguinal node of 3 cm. She had sclerodactyly. Thick sclerosed skin was noted in the popliteal fossa, lower abdomen, thighs, and dorsal aspect of the hands. Symmetrical brownish black hyperpigmented irregular patches were evident over the elbows, shoulders, ankles, upper trunk, and popliteal regions [ Figure 1 ]. There was prominent dermographism [ Figure 2 ]. There were no telangiectasias. The rest of the examination was unremarkable.
Investigations revealed a normal hemogram and biochemical profile, including serum LDH and CPK. The [1] acanthosis nigricans, systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and scleroderma have been well described. A syndrome of palmar fasciitis and polyarthritis associated with endometroid carcinoma of the ovary, termed "reflex sympathetic dystrophy" is also known. [2] A 43-year-old previously healthy lady having two children presented with generalized pruritus and urticaria of six months duration. This was associated with disfiguring hyperpigmentation involving the face, anterior abdominal wall, and the popliteal regions. She also started experiencing difficulty in clenching the fist due to marked skin thickening. She had noticed a mass in the lower abdomen one month prior to the presentation. She underwent a staging laparotomy with a suboptimal debulking of the ovarian mass elsewhere, and was subsequently referred to our center.
She denied a history of recurrent aphthous ulcers, Raynaud's phenomenon, or proximal myopathy. There was no past or family history of autoimmune disorders, atopy and physical urticaria. She received antihistaminics for pruritus. However the pressure urticaria persisted.
Letter to Editor serum CA-125 was 650 u/ml (the upper limit of normal being 35 u/ml). Serum antinuclear antibodies (ANA) were negative. The preoperative CT scan revealed a 14 x 9 cm abdomino-pelvic mass, multiple retroperitoneal lymph nodes (the largest measuring 1.5 cm), and minimal ascites. The histology of the specimen was that of a moderately differentiated papillar y serous cystadenocarcinoma. A biopsy of the sclerosed skin was not diagnostic of any specific pathology.
She was administered chemotherapy comprising paclitaxel 175mg/m 2 and carboplatin to AUC 6 every 3 weeks. No specific therapy was offered for the cutaneous problems.
Following three cycles, the hyperpigmentation dramatically regressed, the skin became softer, and the episodic urticaria resolved. She could now easily clench a fist. After six cycles of chemotherapy, the abdominal and pelvis CT scan and CA 125 were normal. At 6 months post-treatment, the scleroderma has almost completely resolved and dermographism is absent. She is on regular follow up.
Several case reports describe the occurrence of rare cutaneous paraneoplastic syndromes in patients known to have carcinoma of the ovary. Our case is unique because the patient had a combination of three dermatological signs, including dermographism. Mastocytosis, [3] atopy, [4] and rarely Helicobacter pylori infection and familial dermographism have been reported as causes of pressure urticaria. [5] We could not find any report of paraneoplastic dermographism associated with malignancy. A temporal association between these dermatological manifestations and ovarian cancer, followed by clearcut regression with tumor directed chemotherapy confirms the paraneoplastic origin of the skin manifestations in this case.
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Sir,
We wish to report a case of keratoacanthoma of the conjunctiva in a patient of xeroderma pigmentosum for its rarity. Xeroderma pigmentosum is a rare autosomal recessive disorder characterized by photosensitivity, pigmentary changes, premature skin ageing and various neoplastic disorders. The underlying defect is abnormal DNA excision repair. In 20% of the cases the patients have normal excision repair, but the post-replicative repair is defective.
[1] A variety of neoplastic conditions like basal cell carcinoma, squamous cell carcinoma, malignant melanoma and angiosarcoma have been reported along with this condition. They predominantly occur on the sun exposed area of the body and are thought to be resulting from UV-induced mutations and immunosuppression. [2] A 17-year-old female presented with dry, scaly and wrinkled skin all over the body. She also had hyperpigmented macules and scars. All these lesions were present since early infancy and were more pronounced on the sun exposed parts. She also complained of an asymptomatic growth on the nasal aspect of the bulbar conjunctiva of the left eye since 4 weeks. The growth was rapidly increasing in size. There
